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BANCROFT'S
LAKE'SIDE RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
ON THE SHORE Of" BEAUTIF"UL

CRANBERRY LAKE
ROUTE

3

CRANBERRY LAKE,

N. Y.

LAKE PLACID CLUB, LAKE PLACID, N. Y. ADIRONDACK MTS.

80LP

LAKE PLACJO CLUB, LAKE PLACID, N. Y. ADIRONDACK MTS .
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IN

THE

ADIRO NDAC KS

51 st Annual Meeting Medic al Library Association
JUNE 24 - 27, 1952
luncheon
Wedne sday, June 25

Chilled Grapef ruit Juice
Relish
Plantation Chicken Shortcake
Buttered Broccoli
Parsley Potato
Chiffonade Salad - Roquefort Dressing
Bread Tray
Butterscotch Sundae
Choice of Beverage

IN

THE

ADIRONDACKS

51 st Annual Meeting Medical Library Association
JUNE 24 - 27, 1952

Luncheon
Tuesday, June 24

Tomato Juice Cocktail
Relish
Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Cider Sauce
Oven Browned Potato
Hearts of Lettuce -

Sliced Carrots
Thousand Island Dressing

Assorted Bread Tray
Strawberry Shortcake
Choice of Beverage

•

IN

THE

ADIRONDA CKS

51 st Annual Meeting Medical Library Association
JUNE 24 - 27, 1952
Luncheon
Thursday, June 26

Cranberry Juice and Ginger ale Cocktail
Relish
Broiled Half Chicken, Parsley Butter
Buttered Green Beans
Boiled New Potato
Pineapple Ring and Cream Cheese Salad
Bread Tray
French Chocolate Cake
Choice of Beverage

Friday, June 27, 1952

EVENING MEAL

Chilled tomato juice
Smoked salmon canape
Beef broth with barley
Consomme
Jellied chicken bouillon
Maltex
Dry cereal
Assorted relishes
Roast stuffed half chicken. giblet gravy
Fried scallops, tartar sauce
Braised sirloin of beef, pan gravy
Broiled filet of haddock, lemon
Glazed peach on French toast, Sabayon sauce
Plain omelet, scrambled, boiled, fried or poached eggs
Baked potato
Au gratin potato
Buttered new peas
Mashed Hubbard squash
Corn on cob
Hearts of lettuce
Foamy coleslaw
French, 1000 Island, Roquefort or Mayonnaise dressing
Assorted rolls
White Birches blueberry pudding
Southern pecan pie
Hot fudge sundae
Floating island
Preserved black Bing cherries
Iced melon
Swiss Gruyere cheese with crackers
Tea Coffee Postum Buttermilk Milk Skim milk
Meal Boun: Breakfast 8-9.30, llmlted service 9.30-10. Mid-

day meal 12.30-2, Evening meal 6.30-8. Dining room doors will be
closed promptly.

MIRROR LAKE AND LAKE PLACID WITH THE LAKE PLACID CLUB BUILDINGS IN FOREGROUND,

ADIRONDACK MTS., N. Y.

145LP

AERIAL PHOTO BY D. P. CHURCH
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ESSEX COUNTY, NEW YORK
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AUSABLE RIVER, WHITEFACE AND WHITEFACE JR. MOUNTAINS, LAKE PLACID,

ADIRONDACK MTS. , N. Y.

135LP

GATEWAY TO SANTA'S W ORKSHOP, NORTH POLE, N. Y.

(
t

SANTA FEEDING BUTZEN, HIS FAVORITE REINDEER

SANTA'S WATER WHEEL \\'ORKSI-101'. whe re Santa's gnomes

and helpers ma/1'(! 1111iq11e and interesting IO)'S,

This is the Wishing Well in Santa's North Pole Village. However,
this irn'l an ordinary wishi11g well. The 111011ey l1'l1ich is drop/Jed
i11 Lhi; large iron kettle is used lo buy toys for orphans a11cl u11clerprivileged children al Chris/ 111as. D11ri11g lhe season of 1950 Sanla's
visitors le/I 4,987.23 in lhis Chris/111as Fund. To this amount was
added a fJorlion of the mo11ey spent al Santa's FVorilshofJ for toys
and so11ve11in, and the orphan:, and 1111der/;ritiileged children rereived Christi/las toys amounting tu ajJj1roxi111alely 21,000 in va lue_
F:ach Loy was gift wraJJJJed and sent out from the North Pole.
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Footpath to the summit

TRUuEAU SANATORIUM AND FOUNDATION

The Trude au Sanat orium was estab lishe d in 1884 by Dr. Edwar
d
Livin gston Trude au as the first tuber culos is sanato rium
in
this
count
ry.
The l!Litt le Red 11 cottag e was the first build ing of the prese
nt 51.
The Sanat orium is a volun tary orgrn izatio n admin
board of truste es. Patie nts of mode rate means with tuber 1 istere d by a
c .1losi s deemed
amena ble to treatm ent are accep ted. Patie nts pay about
70%
of ti.1e cost
of t heir care. The remai nder is m.a<ie up from endowment.
and fund. -raisi ne.
No suppo rt is recei ved from gover nmen tal or other e.genc
iGs
speci fic !'esea rch proje cts. Charg es are inclu sive and averaexcep t for
ge ::· 7 per
day.

The medic al staff of five is full-t ime. There are in addit
ion
to the r,1edic al depar tment of the Sanat orium depar tment s
o:t patho log-J,
physi ology and bicch emist ry suppo rted by the Trude au Found
at:Lon - the
divis ion deYot ed prima rily to resea rch. Depar tment s of
radio logy and
bacte riolog y are joint ly opera ted. Ea.ch depar tment has
ito physi cian
head and staff .
The bed capac ity is 170. Patie ntsar e refer red by their
prh-a te
physic :i.ans from many state s and foreig n count ries.
The follow ing nonpr o-

fessio nal depar tment s lbok after opera tion of the plant
and needs of the
Admin i s trativ e, rehab ilitat ion anQ recre ation al thera
dicta r:r, houseketp:Lng, fi$ca l, medic al libra ry, patie nts librar py,
.r> laund ry,
drug room, maint emmc e.
patit: mts:

The Nursi ng Depar tmt:nt ~ondu cts an affili ating cours e in
tuber culosi s nursi ng for stude nt nurse s .
Patie nts are house d in two infir'I !larie s (for these
ill) and in some twont y four to eight room cotta ges. Each uore :.:;eriously
patie nt has a
priva te room but share s a porch .
The resea rch progra m of the Sanat orium and Found
ive. Probl ems uncior inveG tigati on cover the field s of longation is exten sterm resul ts
of conve ntion al metb.ods of treatm ent, study of the clini
cal and bacte riologic value of new drugs , the effec t of vario us forms of
treatm ent on the
breat hing mechanism and capac it:r, the causefJ and treatm ent
resul ting ·rrom inhal ing inciu stricl dusts and fumes. These of c:isea ses
are only a few
of the topic s curre ntly under study .

Saranac Lake
New York

The
Health Center
IN THE
ADIRONDACKS

Saranac Lake
New York

The
Health Center
IN THE
ADIRONDACKS

OR seventy years Saranac Lake has
been world famous for the care and
healing of pulmonary diseases. Here, in
1884, Dr. Edward Livingston Trudeau
founded the first sanatorium of its sort
in America.
Saranac Lake then was a little moun,
tain village situated in the midst of great
natural beauty. Today the town is in
many surprising ways a small cosmopoli,
tan city but the natural beauty around
it remains unchanged. On all sides the
patient can look toward the Adirondack
Mountains from which thousands of pa,
tients in the past have drawn new
strength. On all sides the patient will
sense the living traditions of Adirondack
life, simple but deeply satisfying.

F

This boo~let has been prepared by laymen for
laymen. Th e Saranac La~e Medlcal Facilities,
Inc., is a noTI-profit group of the citizens of
Sara'l'lllC La~e interested in Jmbliciz.ing the
mcmy health services of the arec1.

The town is more than a health resort.
It is a health city. Much of its life is or,
ganized for one purpose - to help the
sick recover their health. In recent years,
people with other chronic diseases have
also found the facilities of Saranac Lake
ideally suited to their needs.
The people of Saranac Lake welcome
the sick. The town provide everything
Municipal Bathing Beach and Par/{

possible to bring to its patients a sense of
belonging in the community and of par,
ticipating in the life around them.
Patients in Saranac Lake need never
feel discouraged about their future.
Many citizens of the town, many of the
doctors and nurses, are ex,patients who
have regained their health here. They
know what long,term illness is. They add
great depth of understanding to the at,
mosphere of Saranac Lake.
The healing of the sick in Saranac
Lake .has from the first days been closely
linked with research to increase our
knowledge of pulmonary diseases. It was
so in Dr. Trudeau's time. More than
ever it is so today. Every health service
in the town has its close ties with the
Trudeau Foundation Laboratories. Here
many new therapies for pulmonary dis,
eases have been devised. Doctors can
and do present troublesome problems at
conferences attended by specialists, prac,
titioners and research men, at no added
cost to the patient. The knowledge of
the specialist, based on years of experience and thousands of cases, cannot be
duplicated by the non,specialist.
The corps of medical men who care
for the sick in Saranac Lake is a distin,
guished one. It includes more than 60
doctors, half of them in practice, half in
research, with specialists in almost every
major field of medicine. Tuberculosis
specialists the world over come annually
to Saranac Lake to attend sessions of the
Trudeau School and to learn from medi,
cal and research men here the latest in
the care of pulmonary illnesses. Because
of the presence of this high type of per,

sonnel many young doctors and nurses
who have contracted pulmonary disease
in their work choose to come to Saranac
Lake, above every other place, because
of their confidence in the high calibre of
treatment and its superiority to any
treatment at home.
0

Another institution of the health serv,
ices of Saranac Lake is the General
Hospital.. Housed in a modern building,
with 50 beds, this institution has two
operating rooms. Included on its staff
are three specialists in thoracic surgery
and two anesthesiologists. One wing is
reserved exclusively for surgery for the
tuberculous. More important, and lack,
ing in many larger institutions elsewhere,
it has a staff of nurses with long special,
ized training in handling pulmonary sur,
gical cases. A new x,ray and deep therapy equipment, equal to that in ;.:.:1,y
big city institutions, and a complete anc!
modern diagnostic laboratory add i:- ;:he
ser\'ices which the hospital rcnc 1, : .,_
t;

Saranac Lc1.ke offers more than a sym,
'Tl,e Gen eral Ho spital

pathetic and expert intere tin a patient's
recovery and the use of all the facilities
of modern medicine. Getting a patient
back on hi feet is one thing; keeping him
there is another. Keeping him there and
and eeing to it that no breakdown oc,
curs, is ometimes a matter of slowly
conditioning the patient to normal activ,
ity or perhaps having the patient change
his means of earning a living, shifting
him to a less arduous occupation. No,
where in America is there a facility bet,
ter equipped to handle such problems
than the Saranac Lake Study and Craft
Guild.
Operated under the upervision of a
pecial State commission, the Guild has
a faculty of more than 30 certified teach,
ers and counsellors, ready to bring a
great variety of subjects directly to the
bedside, to meet the desires and needs
of each patient. Courses in more than 60
subjects are offered, subject to the ap,
proval of the physician. Tuition fees are
slight and below cost. State funds and
private contributions make up the bal,
ance of the expense. The curriculum in,
eludes academic courses, business educa,
tion, arts and crafts; technical instruc,

tion including electricity, radio and x-ray
technique. A patient in Saranac Lake
need never feel that his period of treat,
ment is time lost. The Guild's work can
be summed up in one quotation from
a welfare commissioner: "Because of the
Guild many of our patients are better
off today economically than they ever
would have been if they had not had
tuberculn"is."

The cost of the services at Saranac
Lake depends on the preferences of the
patient. The town offers ::i. wide variety
of accommodations. Som1... patients enter
one of the various semi-private sanatoria
in the area. Others come to one of the
many private cottages where nursing
service is available if needed. These are
operated by people who have had years
of experience in caring for those sick
with pulmonary diseases. These cottages,
ranging in capacity from six to thirty,
five patients, are located throughout the
village. They are completely equipped
with rooms and sleeping porches, suites
with private bath, and every facility to
provide the patient with restful and
home-like surroundings. The e cottages
are regularly inspected by the Board of
Health which maintains the magnificent
health record of the town and by the
Society for the Control of Tuberculosis,
a local organization which helps new pa,
tients select the proper accommodations,
and also renders other valuable services
to the community.
In any of the private cottages a pa,
tient pays for board, lodging and nursing

care. He has his choice of any of the
many physicians in the town. His drugs,
x-rays, and other services are his expense.
Other patients prefer apartments or furnished houses, of which a wide variety
exists at all price levels. Many patients
bring their families. No matter what
plan a patient chooses he will find the
ame friendly atmosphere of the place
and all the skill of medicine at his
service.

For those people who accompany a
patient the town offers everything for an
interesting life. The rivers, lakes and
wood attract many in spring, summer
and autumn. There are streams and lake
fishing, golf and tennis, and excellent
trails up the mountains which surround
the area. Winter sport enthusiasts will
find a municipally owned ski run, mu,
nicipal skating rink, and tobogganing
within easy reach of the village. A truly
cosmopolitan town, with many foreign
born and many foreign languages among
its people, the town offers attractions for
all tastes: an Oratorio Society; concerts
by visiting artists in winter; a symphony
Cla.,s

111

the Metalcrafts Wor]{shop

orchestra in summer; a fine library; many
churches; and good schools. In many
ways Saranac Lake resembles the best of
American college towns, plus a magni:fi,
cent chance for a life of outdoor activi,
ties.
There was a day when air and alti,
tude were stressed as vital for those suf,
fering from pulmonary diseases. While
they are still useful adjuncts, modern
medicine knows today that. far more im,
portant, are the new drugs, rest and sur,
gery. All these, more than ever, call for
expert use, expert laboratory and x-ray
consultation and for decisions best made
only on the basis of a study of thousands
of cases. It is this that Saranac Lake
offers to the sick.

Saranac Lake offers advantages that
home cure just cannot provide and any
patient, particularly one not doing well
in his present environment, should con,
sider them carefully:
The educational benefits at the bed,
side for the bedfast, through the
Study and Craft Guild by which, for
instance, a student can continue his
academic wor~ toward a high school
diploma.
The closest cooperation between
sanatoria, doctors, laboratories, and
specialists, so vital in these days of
new drugs;
Freedom from fear of infecting
family or friends;
Organized activities to interest bed,
fast patients; the local library will send
as many boo~s as wanted on call, as

well as an experienced reading advis,
er; local stores are equipped to serve
the patient in any way he may wish;
ch11rches, fraternal organizations, and
groups of professional people have
long experience in providing any de,
sired contacts;
A sense of hoJ-,efttlness, sharing an
experience with others equally ill, free
frnrn self pity and steadily getting
well.

For further information on any aspect
of the health services at Saranac Lake,
write -

THE SARAN AC LAKE
MEDICAL FACILITIES, INc.
88

M AIN STREET

SARANAC LAKE, NEW YORK

Typical Private Sa,iatoriu;n

SARANAC LAKE, NEW YORK
STATISTICAL INFORMATION
C OM P IL ED

BY

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Form of Government : Village ::'llanager Plan
Population: 7,000
Altitude : 1600 feet
Airport: Colonial Air lines (Daily service from
New York)
Financial Insitutions : Adirondack Nat'! Bani,
Saranac Lake Federal Savings & Loan .\ ss·n
Loan Service Corporation
Retail Stores: "'.l'he Shopping enter of The
Adirondacks" offers the finest in modern
stores to a trading arf'a embracin"' ] 00,000
people
Railroad: Tew York Cf'ntral Systf'm
Radio Station: WNBZ, 1450 on the dial (.\ DC
Afnliate)
Newspaper: Adirondack Daily Enterprise
Churches : Christiau. cience, Episcopal, Jewish,
Lutheran, Methodist, Presbyterian, Roman
Cathol ic and Seventh Day Adventist
Bus Companies: Greyhound, Adirondack Trailways, Fitzgerald B rothers
Education: One high school, three elememary
schools and one parochial school. Saranac
Lake Study & Craft Guild. Paul Smith's College is located 14 miles from the heart of the
village.
Village Departments : Police: 8 courteous and
efficient men
Fire: Modern equipment; paid and volunteer
firemen
Waler: Supplied from spring-fed McKenzie
Pond
Sewage: Modern plant outside of village
Streets: 15 miles of paved streets. Modern
snow removal equipment is used during
winter months.
Theatres : Pontiac Theatre
Sara-Placid Drive-in Theatre
Convention and Concert Facilities : Auditorium
3eals over 1,000
Accommodations: l<Jxcellent modern hotels, cottagf' and tourist home accommodations
Hospitals: Saranac Lake General Hospital (modern 50-bed hospital)
34 private and semi-private sanatoria within
easy reach of business district
Sports : Fishing and boating, ice skating, skiing,
swimming, slceet shooting, tennis, hunting,
bowling, golf, mountain climbing and hiking.
Accessibility : 164 miles from Albany, 130 miles
from Montreal, 152 miles from Utica, 309 miles
, "ID
ew York, 340 miles from Buffalo. State
roads leading from all points.
Free Public Library: Containing approximately
22,000 volumes

lJttttlc PttlntJ

MoNTREAL
Picture at the top is Chateau De
Ramezay, w here Benjamin Franklin started the first newspaper to
be published in C anada. Chateau
De Ramezay is one of Canada's
most venerated and historic institutions. It is on the "must" list for
visitors to Montreal.
2 - Notre Dame Cathedral, fas hioned after the famous Cathedral
in Paris, and one of the most historic places in Montreal.
3 - Bonsecours market. Where
tradesmen and buyers meet. The
'·Arrow " is specially privileged to
publish this old photograph for it
gives an indication of the commerce that goes on between the
producer and the consumer in this
market, one o f the oldest in this
Country.

ANNUAL BANQUET
Thursday, June 26, 1952
After Dinner Program
( Agora Theatre I

"Trends in Medical Education in Relation to the
Library"

James A. Campbell, M. D., Dean, Albany
Medical College
"Early Days in the Fight Against Tuberculosis".

An illustrated lecture by Francis B. Trudeau,
M.D., President, 'Trudeau Sanitarium (Assisted
by Mr. Ernest Wood, 'Trudeau Sanitarium).
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Menu
Shrimp Coc\tail
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Spiced Watermelon
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au jus
Buttered Wax Beans

Ba\ed Potato
Banana N,ut Salad -

Cream Dressing

Hard Rolls
Vanilla Ice Cream with Chocolate Brownies
Choice of Beverage

